St. Ann Parish
“To Grow in Grace Through Jesus Christ”

ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Chapel
604 South Main Street
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:30, 11:30 AM & 6:00 PM
Sacred Heart Church 148 Church Street
Saturday: 3:45 - 4:30 PM Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday: 5:00 PM Vigil Mass

Weekdays and Holy Days
Mass schedule listed in the bulletin

CEMETERIES
St. Ann: 305 W. Pothouse Road, Hours 8 AM - 7 PM
Sacred Heart: 1261 Fillmore Street

Liturgy & Sacramental Preparation
Madelyn O’Hara, 610-639-0923
stannadulted@gmail.com
PREP Julie Prichett, 610-755-1077
youthstann@comcast.net

Spiritual Ministry
610-416-5431
Sr. Marie Rose Gibson, R.S.M.

Music Ministry
610-933-3732
Tom Denny, tgdenny@verizon.net

Business Manager
610-933-3732
Lisa Burghardt
burghardtlisa@comcast.net

Holy Family School
610-933-7562
Principal-Ann Marie Braca
www.myholyfamilyschool.org

CONTACT THE LITURGY AND SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION OFFICE AT 610-639-0923 FOR:

BAPTISM - Parents of children to be baptized are required to attend a Pre-Jordan session. Please make arrangements well in advance of the birth of your child.

MARRIAGE - Make arrangements one year in advance.

RCIA - To become a fully initiated member of the Catholic Church.

PREP CLASSES - All public school students Grades K-6 are expected to participate in PREP (Parish Religious Education Program). Classes are held on Sundays from 10:45 AM - 12:05 PM and Tuesdays from 6:25 - 7:45 PM. Call Julie at 610-755-1077.

CONTACT THE PARISH OFFICE FOR THE FOLLOWING AT 610-933-3732

BUSINESS HOURS - 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM, Mon - Fri. Submit all bulletin materials by Noon Monday.

CHANGES in address or phone number.

PARISH REGISTRATION takes place in the Parish Office after the 11:30 AM Mass once a month.

EUCHARISTIC MINISTRY - Eucharist is brought to those unable to come to Mass because of sickness or age.

ANOINTING OF PEOPLE WHO ARE SICK - In the event of an emergency contact the Parish Office at any time. Anointings can be requested before a planned hospital visit.

Sunday Spanish Mass: 9:30 AM

WEEKLY DEVOTIONS IN CHURCH
Rosary: Monday thru Thursday 7:35 AM
Miraculous Medal Novena: Tues after 8:00 AM Mass
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Tues after 8:00 AM
Mass or call the Rectory to make an appointment.
Infant of Prague Novena: Wednesday 7:55 AM
Eucharistic Adoration: Will Resume in October

JUNE 12, 2016

Your faith has saved you; go in peace.” Luke 7:50
FROM THE PASTOR

PA HOUSE BILL 1947 – I hope that our Parish Meeting last Wednesday evening was helpful in clarifying the issues related to the upcoming PA Senate’s consideration about House Bill 1947. Material related to this legislation is available on our Parish Homepage and at the doors of our worship centers.

PARISH NEWSLETTER – The new edition of our Parish Newsletter is available this weekend as an insert in our Sunday Bulletin. A digital version is available on our Parish Homepage. Thanks to everyone who helped with this edition. Printed copies have been mailed to our homebound.

WORDS of MERCY - This week, from the Magnificat Year of Mercy Companion, I especially recommend the image “We don’t pump our own gas” from the mediation for Friday (June 17).

WORKS of MERCY (Corporal) - Today I am highlighting “HOPE Ministry.” Over the years, 5500 sparks of Mercy, that is rides have helped needy people in our area. This ministry echoes the words from Les Miserables: “To love another person is to see the face of God.” If you need a ride see Page 5 of today’s bulletin.

WORKS of MERCY (Spiritual) - Bible Study (where we study the Bible but more so allow the Bible to study us) is offered in English and in Spanish throughout the year. For more details contact Madelyn O’Hara at stannadulted@gmail.com or 610-639-0923.

Helping Those Persecuted for their Religion
If you are interested in helping Christians and others who are being persecuted in the Middle East here is a list of highly rated relevant charity sites. You can view their websites and contact them to send donations. The charities are: Christians At Risk/Knights of Columbus, Catholic Relief Services/Caritas International, Aid to the Church in Need (ACN), Mercy-USA, Mercy Corps/Syrian Crisis Response, International Medical Corps, Save the Children/Syrian Children Relief Fund, International Rescue Committee, Migrant Offshore Aid Station, AMAR Foundation, and WADI/Jinda Center. Besides these charities there are other, usually large, charities that can be found and directly linked to at the CNN Impact Your World site.

THANK YOU for your support of our parish that has enabled us to have new roofs installed on both our Parish Office ($13,195) and Chapel ($24,225).

“WITHIN”

A FAIR QUESTION - “How come in St. Ann Parish there are so many other “things” that happen within Sunday Mass? I don’t get it and it bothers me a bit. I’m just coming for Mass and I don’t find all this clutter helpful.”

“SERMONS IN STONE” - is a phrase I came across years ago describing church buildings. Before a word is uttered, the physical structure itself speaks through its shape, material, height, focus, internal geography, stained glass, statues, paintings, and overall "feel.”

SERMONS IN STRUCTURE - The way the Service is shaped, too, speaks. Have you ever noticed that while we celebrate other sacraments within Mass, we never celebrate Mass within another sacrament. We even refer to the Mass as being “the Most Blessed Sacrament.” This is because when we celebrate Mass the once-for-all saving event of Christ is made present so that we may allow the past seven days’ of our life to be incorporated into the one Christ-Event, and so that Christ the Person and Christ the Event may become a more integral and integrated part of us.

A KEY QUESTION - Am I fitting Sunday Mass into my life, or am I fitting my life into Sunday Mass? Is there a context into which my life fits, or is my life the context into which all else fits? What fits into what?

CHRIST OUR CONTEXT - Since Christ is our context, and since the Mass (especially the Sunday Mass of obligation) is point for the integration of Christ into all things and of all things into Christ, we celebrate within the Most Blessed Sacrament such lesser sacraments as: Baptism, First Holy Communion, Confirmation, Marriage, Ordination and the Anointing of the Sick. We go forth to our graves from our Funeral Mass and there are many other rituals celebrated within the Most Blessed Sacrament.

SO - “How come in St. Ann Parish there are so many other “things” that happen within Sunday Mass?” It’s an attempt to make visible the deep truth that in Christ all things “live, and move, and have their being” (Acts 17:28) and that with St. Paul we might proclaim that we are “always carrying about in our body the dying of the Lord Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may be made manifest in our body” (2 Cor. 4:10).
SUNDAY  
**Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time**

- 7:30 AM Mass in Chapel
- 9:30 AM Mass in Chapel
- 9:30 AM Spanish Mass in Church
- 11:30 AM Mass in Chapel
- 6:00 PM Mass in Chapel

**BAPTISM** - Within the 11:30 AM Mass today, we will welcome Neva Grace Clauser into the Church and parish community through the sacrament of Baptism.

- **12:30 PM** - Parish Registration (Parish Office)

**MONDAY  
St. Anthony of Padua**

- 8:00 AM Mass in Church
- 7:00 PM - Women’s Guild Meeting (Church Hall)
- 7:30 PM - Legion of Mary (Church Hall 2)

**TUESDAY**

- 8:00 AM Mass in Church
- 8:30 AM - Confessions (Church)

**WEDNESDAY**

- 8:00 AM Mass in Church
- 7:00 PM - Charismatic Prayer (Church Hall 2)
- 7:30 PM - ESL Classes (Church Hall, 1, 3 & 4)

**THURSDAY**

- 8:00 AM Mass in Church

**HFS MASS** – Holy Family Regional School will gather in **St. Ann Chapel** this Thursday at **10:00 AM** for the closing Mass of the school year. Blessings on all our Holy Family families, faculty, aides, volunteers and administration.

- 6:00 PM - Church Cleaners (Church)
- 7:00 PM - ESL Classes (Church Hall 1, 2, 3 & 4)

**FRIDAY**

**SATURDAY**

- 7:00 AM - Men’s Bible Study (Church Hall)
- 3:45 PM - Confessions (Sacred Heart Church)

**Vigil of Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time**

- 5:00 PM Mass in Sacred Heart Church

**Cana Date Night** on Saturday, June 18 from 6:30-8:30 PM on the Parish Lawn, weather permitting (or Church Hall). Come with your spouse for an evening of faith and fellowship! Childcare will be available. Dinner will be provided. All are welcome to bring a side dish or dessert to share. Please RSVP to Monica and Dave Ryan via the e-vite link on the parish website or facebook page, monica.paddock@gmail.com or call 484-924-8187.

**HFS GRADUATION** – The 2016 Eighth Grade Class of Holy Family Regional School will gather in **St. Basil’s Church** this Wednesday at **7:00 PM** for Mass and their Commencement Exercises.

**THIS WEEK’S SCRIPTURES**

- **Sun:** 2 Sm 12:7-10,13/Gal 2:16,19-21/Lk 7:36—8:3
- **Mon:** 1 Kgs 21:1-16/Mt 5:38-42
- **Tues:** 1 Kgs 21:17-29/Mt 5:43-48
- **Wed:** 2 Kgs 2:1,6-14/Mt 6:1-6,16-18
- **Thu:** Sir 48:1-14/Mt 6:7-15
- **Fri:** 2 Kgs 11:1-4,9-18,20/Mt 6:19-23
- **Sat:** 2 Chr 24:17-25/Mt 6:24-34
- **Next Sun:** Zec 12:10-11;13:1/Gal 3:26-29/Lk 9:18-24

---

**Table Fellowship for the WEEK OF JUNE 12**

**ST. PETER’S CHURCH, 121 Church St.**

- **Lunch** - Monday - Friday  
  Noon to 1:00 PM
- **Monday (June 13)**  
  Dinner 5:00 - 6:00 PM  
  Pantry 6:00 - 7:00 PM
- **Saturday (June 18)**  
  Dinner 5:00 PM
UPCOMING EVENTS

SPIRITUAL BOUQUETS for Father's Day, June 19 are available in Church, Chapel and Sacred Heart Church. These spiritual bouquets for Fathers living and deceased will be placed near the altar for Masses on Father's Day weekend.

The Faith & Fiction Book Club
June Selection
ALL THE LIGHT WE CANNOT SEE
Winner of the Pulitzer Prize
From the highly acclaimed, multiple award-winning Anthony Doerr, the beautiful, stunningly ambitious instant New York Times bestseller about a blind French girl and a German boy whose paths collide in occupied France as both try to survive the devastation of World War II. Book Club will meet at 6:30 PM in the Church Hall on Tuesday, June 21 for an informal discussion. All are welcome. Please contact Madelyn O'Hara at 610-639-0923 or stannadulted@gmail.com to register.

MEALS FOR ST. MARY’S SHELTER
The parishioners of St. Ann's provide dinners for the residents of St. Mary's Franciscan Shelter for two scheduled weeks each year. Our next assigned week is Tuesday, July 5 to Friday, July 8 (a meal is not needed on Monday, July 4). If you, your family, or your group would like to prepare a meal and drop it off at the Shelter, please contact Patti Phillips at 610-935-2687 or prpum73@gmail.com for more information.
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From the highly acclaimed, multiple award-winning Anthony Doerr, the beautiful, stunningly ambitious instant New York Times bestseller about a blind French girl and a German boy whose paths collide in occupied France as both try to survive the devastation of World War II. Book Club will meet at 6:30 PM in the Church Hall on Tuesday, June 21 for an informal discussion. All are welcome. Please contact Madelyn O’Hara at 610-639-0923 or stannadulted@gmail.com to register.

A JUBILEE of MERCY for Migrants and Refugees will be celebrated in our Archdiocese on Tuesday, June 21, at St. Thomas Aquinas Parish, 18th & Morris Sts. in Philadelphia from 7:00 to 9:00 PM with Archbishop Chaput.

CASSEROLES FOR ST. JOHN’S HOSPICE - St. John's Hospice is located in Philadelphia and serves men who have no place to stay. The brothers provide them with a hot meal (the casserole), a bath and a bed. Pans and recipes for an easy to make casserole are available at the Parish Office. In order to be in compliance with Food Safety Regulations, put the date your casserole was prepared on the cover of each dish. Drop your frozen casserole off at the back porch of the Parish Office on June 29 by 10:00 AM.

MEALS FOR ST. MARY’S SHELTER
The parishioners of St. Ann's provide dinners for the residents of St. Mary's Franciscan Shelter for two scheduled weeks each year. Our next assigned week is Tuesday, July 5 to Friday, July 8 (a meal is not needed on Monday, July 4). If you, your family, or your group would like to prepare a meal and drop it off at the Shelter, please contact Patti Phillips at 610-935-2687 or prpum73@gmail.com for more information.
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CASSEROLES FOR ST. JOHN’S HOSPICE - St. John's Hospice is located in Philadelphia and serves men who have no place to stay. The brothers provide them with a hot meal (the casserole), a bath and a bed. Pans and recipes for an easy to make casserole are available at the Parish Office. In order to be in compliance with Food Safety Regulations, put the date your casserole was prepared on the cover of each dish. Drop your frozen casserole off at the back porch of the Parish Office on June 29 by 10:00 AM.

The Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament, the congregation founded by St. Katharine Drexel, announced that they will sell their historic motherhouse in Bensalem, Pennsylvania.

The Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament are now celebrating their 125th anniversary. The Celebration of Gratitude event is scheduled for July 9 at the Motherhouse Grounds in Bensalem, PA, and is open to the public. Guests are welcome to pray before the Blessed Sacrament in St. Elizabeth Chapel and visit the Shrine of St. Katharine Drexel. The day will conclude with Benediction.
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HOLY FAMILY CYO FALL SPORTS registration is now open at www.hfscyo.com. Registration is open to all children of the parish. Fall sports are:

- Cross Country - Boys & Girls, Grades K-8
- Soccer - Boys & Girls, Grades 6-8
- Field Hockey - Girls, Grades 5-8
- Volleyball - Girls, Grades 4-8
- Football - Boys, Grades 5-8

Deadline is August 15. (Discount for registration prior to July 15.)
SAINT CHARLES BORROMEO SEMINARY offers a variety of learning opportunities for lay men and women. While the seminary proves formation for future priests, some may be surprised that the seminary has an entire division dedicated to providing faith formation to the laity. The “School of theological Studies” welcomes students of all ages to pursue undergraduate and graduate courses in theology. For the first time, students will be able to pursue a “Master of Arts in Philosophical Studies.” For more information about the many programs that are available, please contact: School of Theological Studies, www.scs.edu/school-theological-studies, 610-785-6287.

Visit CatholicPhilly.com for Catholic news in the Archdiocese of Philadelphia every day. Sign up for a free, weekly email newsletter at catholicphilly.com/newsletter.

THE BEST CATHOLIC CONTENT - ALL IN ONE PLACE: FORMED.org/register. We are excited to announce that our parish has subscribed to a dynamic new online platform called FORMED. Every parishioner will have 24/7 access to the best Catholic content on any device, including your computer, smartphone and tablet with internet access. With FORMED you’ll find video programs that explain the Catholic faith, explore the deepest meaning of marriage and receive Bible studies and inspiring audio talks on a variety of topics. You’ll find presenters like Dr. Tim Gray, Dr. Edward Sri, Dr. Mary Healey, Chris Stefanick, Dr. Scott Hahn, Bishop Robert Barron and a lot more. They’re all part of our parish subscription. It truly is the Catholic faith on demand. Here’s how easy it is to get FORMED: Go to www.FORMED.org. Enter Parish Code: W2HQ93. You should see the registration box for parishioners. Type in the parish code. Now set up a username and a password. Now you are all set to use all the great programs on FORMED.org anytime by simply logging in. If you have any questions please contact Madelyn O’Hara at stannadulted@gmail.com or 610-639-0923.

CONFIRMATION 2016 - On Saturday, October 8, Bishop Fitzgerald will come to our parish to confer the Sacrament of Confirmation on our 2016 Confirmandi within a 9:00 AM and a 12:00 PM Mass.

HOLY FAMILY SCHOOL - Catholic identity is paramount to the mission of Holy Family School. We foster meaningful spiritual growth throughout a child’s time in our school. This is particularly true as our children prepare to leave us for high school. Our seventh and eighth graders, under the guidance of trained Youth Ministers and their classroom teachers, enjoy end-of-year religious retreats. Our seventh graders focus on what it means to develop an adult relationship with God. They experience more deeply the faith in which they have been immersed for so many years. Our eighth graders reflect on what their Catholicism means as they prepare to move forward to new opportunities and schools.

HFS is proud of its tradition of academic excellence couched in Catholic tradition. For more information or to schedule a tour call 610-933-7562 or email us at office@myholyfamilyschool.org.

COURAGE, ENCOURAGE and Same-Sex Attraction...Do you or a loved one struggle with same-sex attraction? The Courage Apostolate is the only national, ecclesiastically approved Catholic Ministry to men and women living with same-sex attraction. Courage is not an orientation change group. Rather, we are a spiritual support group for those who wish to live chastely in accordance with the teachings of the Church. To contact or speak with the Philadelphia Courage Chapter, call 215-587-4505 or email courage.philadelphia@gmail.com. Your confidentiality is respected.
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REMEMBER OUR SICK

NEED A RIDE - HOPE volunteers drive people in need to appointments or on essential errands, Monday - Friday, 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM. Schedule a ride 4 days in advance.

June 1 - 15: Pat Solomon at 610-933-8693
June 16 - 30: Mary Ann Fennell at 610-933-1058
July 1 - 31: Joan Lyon at 610-933-4751

Necesita un “RIDE” - Nuestro Ministerio HOPE tiene voluntarios disponibles para llevarlo a citas esenciales de lunes a viernes, de 7 AM a 4 PM. Para coordinar esta actividad por favor llame a Rosa Padilla al 484-302-6056 con 4 días de anticipación.

Cemetery Price Increases
On July 1 of this year we will be increasing the prices in both St. Ann and Sacred Heart Cemeteries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6/5/16 49th Sunday in Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Sunday Donations Fiscal Year to Date 7/1/15 - 6/5/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget: $15,505</td>
<td>$774,730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offering:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelopes 11,555</td>
<td>572,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose 1,090</td>
<td>45,138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Giving 1,851</td>
<td>79,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail 267</td>
<td>75,112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total $14,763</td>
<td>$772,371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortage -$742</td>
<td>-$2,359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for your generosity!

Want to Save Some Time and Money While Helping St. Ann Parish in the Process? Consider using Direct Deposit for your weekly Sunday donation. St. Ann’s offers a Direct Debit program whereby your total monthly (Sunday) contribution is automatically deducted from your designated account on the 15th of each month. There is no fee to use this service. Sign up forms may be found on our Chapel shelves or call the Parish Office for more information.

CALL 215-352-4001 TODAY

Ask about our “Burial Essentials” space, vault, and opening-and-closing bundle. Own all three essential items for one low monthly payment.

Family Owned and Operated Since 1987

FREE INSPECTION
Licensed & Insured

RIGHTWAY WATERPROOFING CO.
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
MOLD REMEDIATION
FOUNDATION REPAIR
215-427-1727
www.RightwayWaterproofing.com

The Right Care. Right Here.

PARKHOUSE NURSING & REHABILITATION CENTER
1600 Black Rock Road
Royersford, PA 19468
www.mahcltc.com 610.948.8800

Phoenixville’s Newest Secret
Breakfast Served All Day
Open Daily From 6am
Daily Homemade Chefs Specials
Phoenixville • 785 Starr St.
484-493-4064

Bella Bus
610-930-5080
Bringing salon and spa services to you in the comfort of your home.

Licensed Professionals
For Men & Women

To advertise in this bulletin, please contact 1.800.333.6133